Sowmya Mannem
Front end Developer
Motivated, passionate developer. I began to be fascinated by web programming eg
developing apps, building websites. That's when I joined Hackyourfuture (coding
bootcamp), to learn and get practical knowledge with javascript programming language .I
am frontend developer with fullstack skills. I am keen to build great career in this ﬁeld. In
return, I would oﬀer my full commitment and be a pleasant and friendly addition to the
team.

sowmyamannemr@gmail.co
m
+4571415148

WORK EXPERIENCE
Odeno A/S
Fullstack developer Internship
05/2020 - 07/2020,

Copenhagen, Denmark

Responsibilities & Achievements
Copenhagen

Set up a task manager on Github and automate the ﬂow of handling issues and PR's
and understand CI/CD with basic github actions.

linkedin.com/in/sowmyaman
nem

Worked with Javascript as frontend and Nodejs as backend.

SKILLS

EDUCATION

Javascript
React

MySql

Node.js

Firebase
Git

Worked with webhooks, nodemailer and built functionality to perform its own tasks.

CI / CD

Github

Webpack

knex.js

Express.js

Full stack / Web development program
HackYourFuture / Copenhagen
08/2019 - 04/2020,
Front-End technologies & Back-End technologies

Copenhagen, Denmark

Achievements / Tasks

Learning and developing practical knowledge while working with each technology.
Understanding diﬀerent concepts on Advanced javascript and its framework and on
Nodejs backend and connection to MySQL Database.
PROJECT IN COLLABORATION WITH SEASONY: Seasony is a startup specializing in
vertical farming with robotics.
Working together as a team of 15, building dashboard web application.
Assist others with project setup and also in deployments in to Heroku.

Storybook
Visual Studio code
Typescript

I also volunteer now at HYF, as an assistant mentor for Javascript.

Bachelor's in Pharmacy
JNTU University
10/2007 - 04/2011,

LANGUAGES

PERSONAL PROJECTS

English

Meal sharing website- Fullstack web application (01/2020 - 01/2020)

Full Professional Proﬁciency

Danish
Elementary Proﬁciency

Hindi
Full Professional Proﬁciency

Telugu
Native or Bilingual Proﬁciency

The website has three main features: - Fetch the data and show the small details along with
reviews using stars for the speciﬁc meal and backend with form and validations and Deploy to
Heroku

React-QuizApp (07/2020 - 07/2020)
Worked with React, Typescript and Styled components.
It is a QuizApp build with an open source API, which gives random questions and UI is built to
indicate correct or wrong answers and to show scores.

